Gena's Key Points

What Is Love?
This is a question that we all ask in our life. The Bible says, "God is
Love." To know real love, we must know how God is. John 3:16, says
For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. Jesus was willing to suffer and die that we might be
saved. 1 Peter 1:21 says that Jesus gave us an example of love, when
He went through all the suffering; Not only this but He also gave us
the way of a blessed life. I'm not talking prosperity as others say. But
I am talking , peace and joy. He never leaves us or forsakes us. He
helps and guides We receive all His goodness and mercy. 1 Peter 1:21
Who by him do believe in God, that raised him up from the dead, and
gave him glory; that your faith and hope might be in God. What manner of person ought we to be? The world is longing for true love. So
many are selfish and cold. But our Heavenly Father says to "labor
with His love." Hebrews 6:10 For God is not unrighteous to forget
your work and labour of love, which ye have shewed toward his
name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister. Romans 13:8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that
loveth another hath fulfilled the law. We must love others as we love
ourselves. James 2:8 Prior If ye fulfil the royal law according to the
scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well; if we
don't, HOW DWELLETH THE LOVE OF GOD in us? We really
need to search our hearts and pray for forgiveness, and put God's love
in our hearts.
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Sunday School…………………
“ THE CHURCH ON THE HILL “
Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy

From the pastor’s desk

March 13, 2016

Coming This Week...
13th - Birthday and Anniversary celebrations
15th - Prayer Meeting @ Noon
19th - 3rd Saturday Singing

Coming Next Week...
19th - 3rd Saturday Singing
20th - Matt Stubblefield Church Visitor
22nd - Prayer Meeting @ Noon

Sunday School…………………
Adults Class: “Seven Steps to Answered Prayer, "Study by Kenneth
Hagin".”
Scripture References:
Eph. 6:18-19
Story Summary:
Eph 6:18 Praying always with all prayer and supplication in
the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and
supplication for all saints; Eph 6:19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my mouth
boldly, to make known the mystery of the gospel, Pray one
for another and love in the spirit one another...and thank no
evil of one another. This pleases God when we don't talk gossip to others! Let's talk about Jesus the King of Kings and
the Lord of Lord is He...Our Last step is "Make every prayer
a statement of faith" Romans 10:17 So then faith cometh by
hearing and hearing the WORD of God! Do you read your
word with open heart and eyes... "Open the eyes of my heart
Lord" See you in Sunday School 10:am Sis Dendy
Class teacher; Alyce J Dendy

Young People's Class: “Blessings and Promises”
Scripture References:
I Chronicles 4:10, Exodus 32:29, and
Deuteronomy 33:1-29
Story Summary:
The prayer of Jabez and Moses' blessing.
Class teacher; Donna Worley
--------------------------------------------------Juniors Class: “Abraham deceives Pharaoh”
Scripture References:
Genesis12:18
Story Summary:
Gen 12:18 And Pharaoh called Abram, and said, What is
this that thou hast done unto me? why didst thou not tell
me that she was thy wife?
Gen 12:19 Why saidst thou, She is my sister? so I might
have taken her to me to wife: now therefore behold thy
wife, take her, and go thy way.
Class teacher; Wesley Lambert
--------------------------------------------------Kindergarten Class: “The Last Supper”
Scripture References:
Luke 22: 7-38
Story Summary:
Jesus was getting ready to fulfill God's mighty plan for His
life. Jesus and his disciples took communion together.1Corinthians 11:26 says, For as often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till
he come.
Class teacher; Trixie McCanless

